
HiN;M. AFAKTMKNTH. 341 U'h t- nr
Vlarcfi: c r cortrf fcrlcls, fJr or
cupncr Ic l. it brign utide room.
t a --J j.:c epJUly

fir fccuac.--ep(rc- . JT
Tor information. Ma.a Il"t

THB CHKUEMIAM.
Apartments. .ntly furnished, W

hftuu-D(- ; a. I out:d room. ftr
oo-- l ftoort. prlt pb..n-a- - i. ar d

room ipinmaii. .i ;.;. V
3 m at., forrr North rug. Mnin.I jnJ

CRAAUK-iT- turn i.J r' trr.ua: Grind
and ?'ar nw bn-- big-- .

A room sp.endtd.y fumiih'J syta;
trie e.eetor and e.ry mHrn ftBV

ln-- . c:oM-l-n lctioo. teat ot nrw.
ery raaaoaabl

jHJt ELJI8 nd apartment d-

11 lth st. Mala
flata.

strictly jiodfrn..v r I. AT. - - ......... c a

r.- i rmf rth h t water cotl an
p. a", rifll-- . sn"irr porcelain

bath luu K'- - 'trie and light.
9 JO pr ntoritn.

Tnqjlr at drugstore, corner Front anl
r.ibba

NEW f I.AT3.
Tha s :.:. moat raotrn. and

ft- - on tha Ka.t rir
f r Hrpinr'-- . -- ry : liiu flrat-ciaa- a

lr,r,i rfjiiat-- ith on

h!rlc ronh of Haathome a- - Ca.l on-- r

n'r i'.' I. or A. K- - lt L0

n:vi.orN.
11TM AN 1IANCOTK.

N. w. ; r;cti v m nl rn flat : n
- r . furn.r-J- . hardaood floor.

pwrch . i. bath. ran.
K. K- HoWilAN CO.

K I":-- ! atd Itraxr-- . K. M 2S2i- -

NKW mudcrn 4 roni flat. th aad Hnn-c'- k

floor, firepi'-- . tur- -

stiirK nia btn, tfaa rang,
f 'irnlJitiNl. rnlt. E. Ho MAN CO.

ard Pnir-- . E Mi. -
TH r. flnMl flt In Portlan-- for

pr month. rrtctlr modern; alMpmc
porch; all ow. 40i tt 8:U t. Nortb.

tilS MAliUFT-iro- -m ttrlctlv niod'fr..
gr'i v -- w. f.'.A pf month; blow.
j'or'lin I Trust Company of Ore con. 3d
4i d (uk -

WK?T room t unftir- -
n;!ih-- flat, on llt'i nar oiUmri. 7

Hri ;ia'l T .".3.

J.J:;.V ijrnihl foui-roa- tlt. p.-- ".

rlua In. Call Wtwr-- n 4 and T. 6
p. North. p:ion H

i"ott"rRf!at7" rMn.. Hoyt t.
Mr. janitor. S'. Krancta Apart- -

2 : ni1 I t

il(7r fc RN" f't. l rooma nd bath. T3 S
H.yt . 0. App.T th t.
v n

lO Lt;T I"P1 i.io-tT- flat on
I tt ft . only $".. Van-luy- A Wal- -

r'MfurTKLY furn:n-- i 3 room, fiat with,
bati for J'horo aft-- r 4 o'clock. Mala

t- rtt
FOt RSNT Modern fat. 444 para

' nr"Tca and furrara: 57 50; no anil
dr-- a Hhori" Tafr 7K-- or Fast 1431.

JCl'K ,or fat. 4 roorn and bath, modern.
,:h purchta rd yard; rnt $1.V &4V

Kcrby. ut. KuU r4Koott
FINELY furnthd r-- t. 4 rooma and bath,

modern. porcua ard- - i401 Karby
t. b't. ItuU andKnott tta

lT(DF"RN?-roo- fTfl'; fiTlnj porch. 523
Nort'-ru- T.. $27.R'. Plra Mam B?2T.

fat and batu. MS. iUI Overton at

TW o rue x r.Min unturnthd f ata Xr
rnt at 427

FHU xndcra flaU Belmont U Rant

JTl'PNlHr 3 room fin'. ArlT 253 Mar-
ket I'hona Mam &lrt.

aVROoM corner fiat, modern. 177 S
r.rn av.f naar 2- -J and ffiin. Main oa.

jjoD'T.S & room f :t. (un.l.iJ r uafur-r- ;
d. FT. lc:h nd Aati. H 2HJd.

THE PKAVEK. Hth and Marahail for-bUh-rd

1or houkf oinr . rana.
iichta. hot a alar. tth. laundry, fra;

ta pr month up: ft elan placa. brat la
tr.a eiy fr mony; abort diatanea
from Vnli'B I.iot. Taka r lath-at- .

car. rrr:h. grt off at yarball at. No d 3a
$1 TO $2 SO r wk. clean furnih4

rom. frea hat. phone.
ha:ri. laur.drr. ani. 44 Vinrouvfr

S'anton. ,,tM r.ir. T'hona K. a".J.
i; A an(urrttau.i two-roo- m

a 'nlntf u'.!a wuhln 5 biovka of Pt-orY- i.

r. aaolutety rwapectable. iv a
corner fifth

Tia MUnVr. i0 HMorrtaon at., rarnlahad af
utiruruiahed bouaekapmr rooma. i'ini
hat. c lav tor. all coBtnlncta baat Iocat a.

NJKT.T fumtahrd bouaakoplna; yooma. all
a. Try reaaonab.a. S HI

tifii North. .
ivrTNlL'TTt: hou.'keplnc rooma. h fated.

5 J t $X Tlit alarcedaa. 20:b aud
"V Inn ton.

TTrE aTti)NTOOMEItT Cor. Eaat Morrlaon
nnd f: v. luruuhad houakaepln aulta
reaor. ablf.

Tvl larjra furnlah'd houaakaaplng rooma.
1J p r month- - t:t

In naw ooacrata
1 or 537 a

HuttM-krerin-c Ki loj'rtrala J amUf .

Pi IT-- : two rooma. nnnaually
hotieiike lucht and v'"""1"1 i tiD oull
An t n:rri..'l.ni; cl. in; vary dwirmb.
:.- - tno UUir :npoyed during day. an

KV and sulta or inraa or
rl rtm; pruata bath, oompleta for
hoiiMkpoc. atram haat, alactrlrtty,
btU phonn. wnlkina dtatanca; ftw bu..d-tn- s

i74,Hlladayva.
Nx'WlTr furnlaiird kitchen. bedrvom and

llvii-roc- rorner housa, pantry, ci-- r;

M.T.i tr carpeta. Iinoium. .

;,.':. rvrrv:h!nj ftnihad; ..

K:ist YimM!!. btwn 'J:tt and -- "n a.

yt or J newiy and coinilete,y furnthd
room; a and electricity;

prtvata LatX Zl Urand S-- . or--

r.k any.
TWO finely furnlaned conne-tlna- ; houakeap-n- t

room a. runiiiiia; water, all oonvan-Unc- a

fra; prlca raaeonabla. alatn ao4a.
UJ 12tH.

THKF!7 rnmplrtol furnished housekeeping
bath. lO nunutes'r. ina. cat. ba-m-n-

.iU.. i; Mont. Kearney at.
On - lara nrat ttid ni-'- r fumlahed

for houHf."pi!'. kotrte Iiht, $1- -
month ii.4 I'ark.

NKWI.Y fami-'h'v- ouaakepln m aulta, bath.
pMona. aloctrlo 1'ghta. walking diataiica.
Uaat

TV El-- fumlahed houakaaplm rooma. 10
month; Montgomery, beiwean ath and

NfcWl.Y furn.ahed rooma. .a

rrit, bio-- k off YS'aah.. batwaea
LOih and Kth. 0.". Coach.

THKKE f'irnlih'd boukeplng rooma f:0.
r;:ina C ll.

aulta. aiao alngia hauaakaaplng
room. c: ri- - w.
hom

FoR hfcN'l 3 an f urn had rooma, bala an
gaa; can b uacd for bouaekecping. Id

FL'ltN Isll KX houaekeepiaa; room. artth
porch, all eonentnca. 4S BaU at-- at.

TWO aunny houaekeeping rooma, runnlog
wAtar and alnk In k.tchen; lac'.r!rtty. aa
ai d tMli. I'hor a A :4i. 4t- Park at.

FINS nam aultc. esfHontiy d.

a!l m.v. rn onven!enca, acparata
entrance. 70 Flar.Jra.

A Fl'RMSHt;i front room and alcove, lliit
n. furnace heat, hot and coa

water. Uui.Ury. facing aouth. 47i Ciay.

j WEI.L. firnia.d housekeeping rooma.
mod-r- u. iTU Wdlw au cor. Lnlon .
c - s.

NKVTLY fuTiiiaUad aulta, ba:X
tl and furna.--a heat. reaonba. Paona

Xa.n isS'i 3i l.ovajoy at.

ONl-- clce'.y furnlanel houackeeping room.
i... ' lie st., crner a.

Sli 14TM corner CU. pteaa.int 1. 5 and 3- -

rvon fu-- n f bonae . ee pin g au it ea

VWO Cv.riOr.-H- i j h(t.ekeeilu room, low r
f:r. n a i. t nth. amhlll.

N:wi.Y fciui hed 3 bouaekaap- -

ti.t rrnn. t- -. .".TO at.

TH-:K- rooma. f'i ini-Jdit--

.fit. r.ton ae. N. I'hone i' Slbl- -

CT' V'oKTAHt.r :hed hotiaekeep.n g
-- .v..: r,'.ij)"b )' - if . rear .

LAKvii ra will :). furn.i-;- t
; gam. bath, phone. -- Si tttb,

FOR KKVT. infemuhH
roon.a, K. 4:h - Kent tl-- .

TWO newly f'urnfaheJ front room, bouae- -
keep;n. aaa. ba;h. phone. 8V Mjattormry.
oTt 1 toaaakepuir ; co ob;Uoa to

A R tm au; furn.aaed fron t
k p ng r f:u, a' i. a.l rom. d V

TWO beat ar an oue keeping
Apo.y jr.r; (47 Vorrtaon

Tr(-O- t!r. ;..y- fun a Med ; f ui ni- -
tara for a for rTit. ::;t

g aulto. phona and gaa.
acraa frara raCirg 721 lat

4.r.X)M oo('if. new furaltura for aala,
rant alL MtU ai.

Hnawkfrprac iUcm In private I am Mr.

12 TWO n f n.fi-- d lupus keeping
ra-- 127 i:x?t Jt.ih :.. Mar MorrtMn;
$10. to n- - Curnlsiid houeKpiniC
roiirfc T1U Kt ir.M. t't8n Stark nd
0c $1G ;hf fm Inwer flat, ur.fur-- i

corner 224 and t.ai sJtark. pfcoue
Kas:

KCWLT fum!hH housekeeping ru.te. hot
and 'old wutr. aleetrtc Hnr. ?u mar.? heat

extra !are front roomi with r
rlthout huuwlKff.ni prlvilegea; rloeet In

rim. wi;irE diiaoc-a- : beautiful loca- -
I on. BT 4 Mill t.

TWu neatly furn aheti- - roms. - P"r
month; a!so sin. rooms. 'J"
cookiug . Ugh;, phona and

I loo
NICE naw cottaaa. 15.

N'tca nw bungaloa", I'S.
Nlca bear rotTn bnnlow.

new .Vroona furiahed. $la.
N ice Ban houae, 125.
C'loaw in. F.aat til'-- neir S. P. ahopa

k tl'.TP 1TI1
Chamber of Commerce

DRV;oi.ST-- i and doct..r. ttention--F- or

rent, a corner ai-- e and emnt abora.
in ne- - brt'.k huiiaira. cor. tJLt .lOih and
Oi.aan ata.. near ma.n antrunce to

apiendid lx.vt.on for drug
Inquire room W GeTiinger bldg.. 2d aa
A d- -r a. -

HOrE AND FLATS FOR RENT.
JUHNSK'N.

UOTIirVR ri'TrnRO.
oa niimr of Commerce Ma'.n 67

modern bma oa Waeco at.; gooa
neighborMo.1; between two carllnea; walk- -

iM"XcO. P. SCH AlK.
Mln KVJ. A :'A!;. til.rk 3(.

AND 1IOLOATK. hou. 'r-- T
y.r of low: l" '' tf
hrp: r.ni (IK pr month. lort .no

Ini.l r.iT"im of Oregon. &l .n u.t.
for a few dav. only to rent. rh.rn.!.., hom. on "'"h'i

fcmht Mil. modern, rent .

nrc. Main
hou-- . furnlehed or ";furn1"-'J-

rollece .. 1 nilnul from FoetuJ'lce.

rrim jv uif. m
110 1" i N T ST. hou.e. $12.50 pf

montn." Portland Truet Company of Cr- -

r"n. jd and o.k.
1"K ou ran rent good hon.

k4 rorbett t-- Phoc. A TITS. K1S leon
t!a.n.

hti modern newly painted ard
papered, I Mork from carline. Call at Ml
K. :"th B. for keT WW tar.

BKm.N tha New Tur rtltM 1- - taonthlT
nt buy. home: no flrt parment necea- -

fiKNT M'dern bunaalow.
hardwood flcre. furnace, fireplace and
c - r:t t. Tubor

CHKHr A r tir..-n'.'-
.

rottaiea for al or rent, iok.i
m er. Turby t. Phon. Woodiawn -- a9.

(.ROOM corner rottaje. cenTal Wdt Bide,
mo.lern renaonabla to ood party. In-

quire 38 Park at.
iTvK modern-

-
houee. furnaca. r.nt

JT. 8 E. :8th. rear Ka.t Ankenr. Phona
fnbor 1T.

NOB HILI-T-ro- om modern hoo.a for rant.
T'.'S Jonnn .t. KJ at 121 Jounaoa at.
Applf oiomlnga

rtit Kt.s i I'tiuw. .a 11a.. .u.
$;TfA. rhon. A

VlOOM eottac. electric light, caa and
hair. 1131 r.. wr.nt. inon. ' .v..
H.ck fr-:- WW ear. neni

utt Munr.RS' hO'ie. taat 13th
. .an' rurw.c.

409 IRVINO. S ro..ni. ard. $1.".: renter ax
peeled to purcn.:o y... v.

KCU UK NT rottaga, Kh Vaughn at.

lBVINtJTON bungalow; Sua yard;
on carl.n.. Main

iTniTERV B room taouaa. F.aat 81da; cheap.
Main 40S5.

".ROOM flat. Stout: yard. t:0; key 260
ctou t. if a n Sfr'l-

jiKOOM h. ue. 40th .t.. block from Kaw- -
t home. A1, n- -. ' rrKiii..

cot.-e-. attic bath, furnaca. Call

en r. . .n.
..J. .Kul'll mul.rE. iiii.ii rard. good

rent reason. !.'. M.tn ltiaa.
Fuml.hrtf Uonaea.

VKATtr furnished 1 uuga:ow. 5 rooma and
bath. 1 block to car; gaa and electricity,
laundry: S corda of wood In ba.emant.
eur. golnr tut. will leaae: .nap at
tit. t!e owner at bungalow. 804 Tolman
a if. ftellwood 1H2. .

' HOUSEBOAT.
Coir.pl.tele lurnlehed houee-bc-

1S month; everything
lo at Ya. ht Club; will rent to mar-
ried couple; refPencea A 3".i2.

El BUANTLY furnished 8 room hom.. In
Son lllll district; will Ua.a to dealrabt.
tenant. Portland Trust Company of Ora--
ron. d ana van

A COMPLETELY Iurni-n.- a nom. in --

Inaton. .Ituat.d at hit Clackamaa ati.
morth. Mclargar. Batea 4ST au per

Llr.iy. acenta. 3'.1 Teoq bldg.

MODERN room bungalow, completely fur-
nished, on. block from car . Bob City
Tark dlatrlct. Phona Tabor or M 3B0.

fcTR-i-E-
NT aoP1,,,:'

furnUhed: beat of furniture.
.t. or Maraliall alter o -

JcITvV modern cottage, n r.y i

iniri requlreu.
to r.ponlbl.lnqulra 92.. V E kl

MoLr HN 4 room cot tag, nloo ar1. 10

mu.utea to but.neaa cenl.r; i a month.
Inquire It

HB1 Madlaon, furnace, yard.L nU rented: S4: referancea rnulr.4.

turnlahed, ho us. for rent;
Mpur," bath, etc; 1 block f.om cmrima

I'hone Main
lloUEKN l.oti.i. 4 rooma. only amall tam-ii- "

of a.iuiis. with no dog. need apply.
Call 40d lath at

tr.n new mod.rn. cloanflata new-
ly, completely furnished. 1.2 Hl'l at.
Main U4IT. A Siii.

j i bungalow. completely d.

E:.at bide, SO mlnutea from Poat-nfrif- ...

WAV carline. Phona Mam TottS.

furnished, coiy
cotiw. ..10 month. 10i4 WIU-r.m- V

v. K- -y at Xah WIHlam. ava.

vi, li.v furnished house. 30, Soutn
Poiiand. M. it. B"ntertr. Ste.rn. Mot

FrRMSHKP hou for 10 a month. SSI

Cabl. It., take Jefferson car.

DEIR ABLE house, completely fur- -
uuhed- - Apply at 41 Sth at.

COMPLKTSI-- fumlahad honaa ta
Irvlngton. 10 Phona Main Join.

twe Kent. In'1"""
K'rrHOI.D furnltura for aata; bookcase.

C.Jin'et ..wing machine. Jaundry
kttihen ran., and hea-.er- a,so ctalida
furniture, so i tosethcr or separate.
W i.Uims

TAMIL! leaving rlty wlU rant t:r'n,.1c1"'
tage. walking distance. 112;

lr.lt of w.ek dsy'a 83 E. 'h st. North.

foiJl.L Bl.y kIT PRETTT WELIVAR-RANGE- D

flat. ,324; $.8
duwn; no trash; rent 822, Income 140; a
rooms reeereed. 4QJ 1st, Flat K.

look fln.ly furnished, rent I24.40;
modem. 8 cord, wood In beaement. fur-
nace- aacrificlng to pay doetofa bllla Ssa
4:h St. Prlca 3t0. Phona Main pfcaa.

EkAVIVO cltv. must aeil furnltnra of
fat. Jdifl ra.n: 4 blocks from P. O.

2w Tth t. Ca'.l before 1 P. M.

Fl UNITlRr: of eix rooms for sale cheap:
must b. sold; house for rent. 124 Kast
lth et. phone lii1'. 2T31.

FI'K-NJtU- of aparrnnr.t for aala
If taken at once, cheap. 475 Salmon at..
apnximeni

Fl'RSITinB 9 rooms; 822J Income from
boarders: 8225 ca.li. balance payments.
Phone East 4;39.

FVBVISHED flat of thrs. rooms, rent 813.
il k n gd ij an. e Sr. Ha : I at.

FVKN'ITl'RE of house for aala. Call
eemng. yi",i'i'
i;W farnltura of i rooms, bargain; terms.
1.8 X. ITth. A TS'l.

NICEI.T ftirnlshe.1 flat for sale at
a bargain If taken at on-- Main 7448.

flat. co:up.e;e:y iiirn'hej. furni-
ture for sail, flat for rent. 3bl Bth st.

fttorea.
"OR RSNT w.ll lease for a term of five

years. Z larce storerooms and a basement
5u-- o sui:akle Or grill, howling alley or
b.lliatd ha:;. Sixth aad Stark sta. Ca.l up
evenir.rs. Ket M:rj- -

M'LEHN. atore room. 2WaT0.

with full basement, good front: will lease
for thro, years. Port:aud Trust Company
of Oregon, ad and Oak.

EtX)M S.'x24 aultable for hall or sample
"room. ..' storace spaca lo basement.

Howe-Dav- l. Co, 111 2d at., near W.shlng- -

SEVERAL stores at east end Madlson-st- .

br.die. 8 to 84T to sua In.
q ::re 2T1 Hawt.'.orn. a..

SrIli: forrcl. li. on Tarr::: b.tween
4ta and Sth. Oail Bay City Market.

ONE-HAL- well furnished ottslde office,
b.-- us. of phtfue. 810 per month,
epa gattisaa b:ds

klOSl CTVTRALLY LOCATED OFFICES.
eievaior service. Special

on yearly lease. 801 Swetland
Mdg.. 5th and Washington.

IESIRABLE fflcea In our own building,
sing, a or en aulte: reasonable rent. Port-lar- d

Truet company or Oregon. 8d and
Oak.

prKROOa Irv nicely furnished outside -;

llgM. beat and both phonea lnqulr.
Ym C yOT Oregonlan b'dg.

VF.l'K room In new. light office, til North- -
west b:r!g. th and WasBlngton.

DK.PK room, outside olflce, ;bone, aaltlns
to...n. stenogrul-her- . .:12 Lewis bldg. .

DISK room for rent In fine outside office.
1. 411 Jlallway Eachange.

FOR RENT falls f"r one or two hor.es.
parat- -. 81.f to J5 P" 'a!L Apply

Kat 11th ar Slsklou tJ.

B" SI S ESS OPPOKTTNIT1F-'- '.

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.
Best location in sunnyslde. clearing

over 8200 a month, more In Summer, com-
plete baking outfit, fine oven and atore
futures flna corner atore with a good
lease cheap rent; price $200. If you
want established bu'nen that wi.l bear
Investigation. look this up.

GRCb.iI 4t HOLDS,
! Board of Trad, Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

POOL HALL, located In a thrlvtn rail-
road town In Oregon, clearing 820O
month: free, rent; No competition; 8450
cash required.

We have pool halls, both In and out
ef the city; prlcee ranging from 80" to
Jiooo. B.a ua before buying. 1 leoa
DlOf,

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for man of
ability to operate retail store In Port-
land for sale of made-to-ord- clothe, or
I.amm Co.. Chicago; entire display stock
and advertising furnished free; capital
iiecsaarv only for fmurea and operat-
ing expenses: first-clas- s references re-

quired. Address J. P. Thompson. AH 86.
Oregonlan. .

THOROTGHLY experlenoed moving-pictur- e

operator and manager haa Jut taken
theater Inoption on movlrif-plctur- e

West Side downtown location and
destrea capable and honest partner; from

12'X to $i:.0O will secure half Interest,
mis Is a bona Ude proposition. O e4.
Oregonlan.

The" Portland retail atore of a wholesale
trunk manufacturer Is offered for sale oa
account of wholesale buimesa requiring

clu.lva attention: this Is a good op-

portunity at good location. O 8So. Ore
gonlan

MILLINERY BCSINE3S 840.000 annual
sales: rent lee. than 8 per cent of sales .

splendid location: exten.lva m?.,'e11"n'n;
dows; medium clas trade
for years: about 880O0. haif cash. S s..
Orettonitin .. . . rmipilCONFE T1UMBI a.u

West Side, rent 82S: trad- - 815. 7M

Another, trade 817; lease.
with 2 fur-

nished
Also one on East Sldt.

Mvlng-room- 8i00. .

Wheeler A Hail. .111 Lumbermen mag-
....... . ., aTDivr.ru.

Maka careful ?' VnTnJ
of seller before you Invest money

M.X.proposition. Advisory Department.
C A

600 BUSINESS cards. 81.00; ou u
Third.this ad. Rose City Prlntery. V.

60 etter headi Al etocje. -- 5-

good envelopes. 82 00. A BAROA1M
fAl.N LC33

FOR SALE Small stock lsdles- - furnlshlns;
goods in live town; 18 miles from Pnrt-Inn-

Fine chance for lady with "faf'1
capital. Poor health reason for

......A 1 tirrSS till r.o. rviva. v..

ONLY bakery In .Nevada town of 2000; use
1 buckets dally; two ovens: bread sel,s
3 for 20o; small good. 15c: busjneas too

owner; prlca 4.oo AO- -.

much for present. . , . t ... xwn. Nevada.Orel's i.iam rign", ' -

IF yon are looking for a business opening,
csll on ua We will se. that.you
cated right: no chargea for full Informa-
tion. Kinney as stampher. S..1-- 2 Lumber
t. X .mango u.u...

WILL trade 200 acres near cracking good
town In Eaatern Oregon for established
r.al e.:ate and Insurance business snd
residence property In Portland suburb. An-

dres, owner. A 3. oreij-onlan-.

S0O GROCERY. "SO.

Located la good residence district.
living roome: rent 80 a month; leaae as
sto'k Involtf 800. Call 307 Spalding bldg.

.FOR SAL.K ew uuuvni 5nut machine horse, wagon, been used
weeks; psrticulars and reasons for -- "'"
given In first AddraM B. BaU.r,
box 761. Kosepurg. jr.

Butcher shop snd light grocery.
from 8 10 to 840 per any. or will take
apartments. Invea:l(fate. Woodlawn 8201
or 1(1 Eaat 11th .t. North.

WANTEI -- Live man with 82SO and tlm.
for half interest In lrgttlmat. t1ttabIi'.'l
businca be. owr.&r room 1.

sc. upstairs. 1 to S o'clock today.

GROCERY AND MARKET.
Trad. W a day; rent 835: fin. neigh-

borhood: will Invoice about 3(Twi,,..
Wheeler ft Hall. SU Lumberman's

WANTED Partner to manufactur, ants
light delivery and S to

true"?; hlgh-clas- a design at moderate
prices. AP 0S7. Oregonlan.

wanted In
PAbci. shop; daily sale. 805: no opposi-

tion: heart of residence district, price
84.r0. Call 3','a Luinucr r.tui.,,.

room, for sale onCLEANING and pressing
account of sickness. Doing a good busl

once. Price J..0 108ncas; must sail at
and lamhllLbeLMorrlsonloth st..

BRAND new general stock. In coast town
with future. Good reason for selling,

at Invoice. This will stand
rnvestlgatlon. Reply AV 81L OregonUn.

ejii.E OR TRADE Feed store In country
doing good business, might tradetown

for vacant lots, acreage or equities In

same. AM ti2 oregonlan.
CASH grocery: want reliable partner: 8100

nothing sold on credit;day sales now;
long lease. Call 2484. Stark st--

MOVINO picture theater 8100 reulrei ba!.
terms; best buy In city. 404 Rothcblld

bldg.
DELICATESSEN and home bakery, doing

nice cash bulnef. low rent: good lease;

Cheap, barber shop; two chairs,F gSod bus nVss; r going Into other
nelia Hex Barber Shop, 1101 Main st--

headquarter for business oppor-iln't'J- i.

i befoie buying. 1S leon
bldg.

KESTAURANT ijeate 60 people: well
West, tide; Invoice 8o0: 8450

will buy It. SOU Lumber Exchange.
owner wanta lntr-este- dt, V .state buslnesa;

help; active man can clear 8130

month rinitumn ."i -
of beet store rooms on

WashrnoTi.t.. in fce.rt of city; rent
822... 6 1 S teonuio a-

E Le.sea.nd furniture of one of
OKiVoV. beach resorts. Phone Eaat
609 ilurlnc buslueta nours.

rubber plantation, aerl.sCtistllloa2 nUitKbl gr.ou each. B. f. Vaahner. Poison.
Mont.

xioiii'RV rooms, all rented ; fine looal-1-

ric. 80. 8.',1W cash will handie.
Call 8C8 Lomtjer Lxcnange.

naylng about 50 per cent; ah- -

lars write o"a " "
82)0 Dandy Utile restaurant West Bide,

elHiSiin w.oHOp. , sd jrr.
,L,ntpr:i.r 'S SSSSSSc.

veu;ues' Mou.l Worka.2M .Morrison.
PVRTNER wanted to help In store; will pay

salary and share of the prdf-7- ..

V.r.i.-uiar- s 24S Stark st.
8230 or more to take

par? in f.'oTy thit will pay orer 100 per
Cent. P oregonian. .

T EAVlNil and pressing business: good
.toi. cheap ent; 1

....... YTbat is It? He b,- 39tn St.

V. .urione a.'d other bonus bought and
a her Inv. Co.. 225 AUltiaton.

. . .t . in tjul'ti ri.l e.'afe busi- -
Lv.e.a tv attend office, etc.;

"eouIreS. 03 Lumber Fichange.
t uav-- th. best locauon in city ior

th.ater. Apply at Jewelry
. . Jre. l'-- 'C Nortn.

81000 AND .xpensea given to .ady or gea- -
tV.man ambition; experience unneoes- -
1!. H. "... 54f Flande.a Portland.

-- ZTTp :ock and fixtures for .ale; anar.
2iu. ""I ss0 Mauki. St.. cor,

5i ai i Take Se.lwood car.

PARTNER wanted, experience not necea- -
arr will pay 4 day; requires little mon.

.y. partlcu.ar. 248t Stark st.
rTEiocERY confectionery, cmars, etc:

three lovely living rooms; rent 812 month;
price 8273. Call 8Q8 Lumber Exchange.

.jFIlY anJ confectionery for sale. Call
Woolawn 2.:i o

sior ir.d 5 livir.g-r.Mm- a gooj location for
nv bUSln'SS. Si K'ISseii Diog.

a cool) quick repair Addreae P.
O. mi H'1. Kelao. Vasb

GIIOCERY. West Side, central; larse living
roc.o; price 8.V. 83 Lumber Exchange.

counter for 8.25: eeala 14; coaap
1H.'Nt:ii Call 2481, stark st

w - uiRDTMl LAND CO..
So Fourth Street oround F.oor.

Board of Trade Bldg.
Apartment house New brick and mis-r- n

In every respect. 80 apartments au
Tented- - Income aOov, xMiMwlnionthly. can be mada greater. win
handle, balance terms. Will consider good
mortgage or property. Lat ua ahow you
tb. flgurea. then Terlfy.

Apartment house Modern; lMm abora
all .ap.n.a. 83 monthly: 8140O will
handle. Investigate.

Hotels Let u. know your wanta.
can supply thorn.

PARTNER WANTED.
Wanted, a partner to buy half Interest

In a n.w procee. of chemical coolltif re-

frigerators. This system Is a new one.
Can be uaed In all kinds of Iceboxes and
ahowa a net earing of 78 per cent on your
monthly Ice bills.
. This Is no fake, and we can show you
where 81500 Invested will pay you big
returns. The contract covers Oregon and
California.

0RI SSI ft BOLD0.
Sl. Board of Trade Bldg.. 4lh end Oak.

FOR SALE Good general merchandise
store, on railroad and Columbia River:
boat dock and railroad station T5 feet from
store door; near Portland. Stock and fix-

ture, about 8SO00. With the sale of store
goes the commission agency for the rail-
road ticket office, express office and e.

A rural mail route In connection
with postoffice. Write to AV 81. Ore
gonian.

L . ' , . . . ...... -

Nice stock of groceries, good location
between East Morrison and Burnslde sts. .
average dally aales last month 8T7: rent
$M per month; brick building, stock and
fixtures will Invoice about 82SO0.

ultl bM ft K'-'- ii

! Board ot Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.
BOND Issues, 8100.000 upwards, negotiated,

railroad, gaa streetcar, electrical. Irriga-
tion, banking, trust and general corpora-
tions organized and directed: franchises
and trust deeds drswn. L. N. Rosenbaum
lawyer and financial agant. 214-22- 0

Halcbt bldg.. Seattle.
CLEANING and pressing business; owner

has more business than he can handle
alone and prefers lnteresiea iMtrmw
hired help to do tin? outside work- - He will
sruarantse you 827.50 weekly! 8200 re-

quired, which Is fully secured. 823 Lum-
ber Exchange. .

WANTED To Interest party who has $12.-00- 0

to Invest In a ranch proposition: whl
psv 10 per cent or give interest or both.
Property worth 8HO.0OO. Located In Snake
River canyon. Eastern Oregon. Address U.
J. W.. Box 11. Huntington. Or.

FIRST-CLAS- S GROCER t.
Corner store, opposite school, two car-

llnea. real $20: 3 years' lease; trade i.O

dar: wtll invoice or maKo
jodlawn 358; Marshall 2S, or 1429

Vnlon ave. N". Owner.
WANTED AX EXPERT PROMOTER.

Must come well recommended to put
automatic airbrake and flshbar. also pneu-
matic tire on the market. Inquire with-
in 6 davs. 722 Patton road. Phone A uj3L
Theo. Shade.

GRItTAT Invention secured by Portland peo-

ple now ready to market: clever salesman
with monev can m.-k-e from $25 to loo
per day. Orders taken from the leading
stores of Portland. Indorsed by every-
one, flli Lumbermens hldgj

W. C IIARDING LAND CO.
SO 4th St.

Ground Floor. Corner.
Board of Trade Bide.

Hotels. apartment houses, business
chances. List your holding with us.

CIGARitoro and poolroom with 6 IMnf-rooru-
s:

this business owner will guarantee
Is paying $155 monthly over all expenses,
rent Is only 20 month; $800 required.
323 Lumber Exchange.

BLACKSMITH, with outfit, can make big
money In new town in Central Oregon.
Shop and cottajte at low rent. Address for
particulars. S 704. Oregonlan

"

DAIRY I.TJNCH.
West Side, trade $H0 a day: lease, clean

profit 810 per month: $100. terms.
Wheeler ft Hall. 511 Lumbermen's Bldg.

FINE-n-
ew

brick apartment house, West
Side, to lease for five years to responsible
experienced tenant. T 70S, Oregonlan.

BUTTER, eggs, etc: cash trade: will pay
ene-got- lc man 8100 month; $400 required.
Particulars 24SS Stark st. .

PARTNER wanted, half Interest good busl-nex- s.

$260. Lee, 017 Board of Trade bldg.

FOR SALE Restaurant on M St., between
Burnslde and Couch. Apply 65 N. 1st sU

TIOOMING-HOUSE- S

A. LITTLE BEAUTY $150 CASH.
Beautifully furnished. rooms, rme

close-i- n location; elegantly furnished with
brass and Iron beds. Axmlnster carpetll
all new three months ago; If you are look-
ing for a snap, with fine Income and a
good home, see this today; only $150 cash
required. Call 8i 10th. near Stark.

A CINCH.
8150 will handle this thoroughly modem

rooming-hous- e In high-da- locality!
newly furnished. $ rooms, everything up
to date; must be sold this week.

DEVLIN ft FIREBAUGH,
907 Yeon Plug-

11 ROOMS.
Jfleely furnished, chesp rent, fine neigh-

borhood rooms always rented; must sell
before Saturday: make an offor.

AMERICAN TRUST CO..
213 Chamber of Commerce.

PORTLAND S LEADING tSSJSF
HOTEL P.OOMIN'G

HOUSES.
All slses and prices.

822-- 4 Failing Mdg.. Sd and Washington.

ciittt. mitiTM
Elegantly furnished, new, only 11.00.

with terms to suit purchaser as must sell
this 'eJERICAN. TRUST CO..

218 Chamber of Commerce.
85 ROOMS, 81000 DOWN.

Balance $125. terms to ault; located
In heart of city: rent less than 85 per
room; Income 8750 a month: 24 years
leaee. Call S07 Spalding bldg.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
rooming-hous- e, on Washington

st good location. 2 years' lease, rent
cheap, price ItiiO; 8250 cash. See owner,
ni2 Wilcox bldg. Phono Main 8633.

1 WANT an apartment-hous- e of 28 to 88
rooms, close In: must be good and clean:
will pay 800 cash, balance monthly. B

91. Oregonlan.
16 ROOMS. .

Excellent furniture, good lease, oholce
West Side location: will take part trade.
213 Chamber of Commerce.

bouse. 21st St.. near Washington;
mtisl be eold or traded at once; Investi-
gate Brooks. 1016 Chamber of Commerce.
.Yiarsrait cy

li ROOMS, brick building, located right:
transient and steady; ciears 82j0 month;
51000 QOWn; SflvmJ. ov" twLt

31 ROOMS, elegantly furnished; new and
clean; best location: big income and al-
ways full; long lease; terms; part trade....Cheap, ny owner, o""

WANTED To lease, rooming-hous- e, close
In" beat location, 30 to 50 rooms; owners
only. B 93. Oregonlan.

WWT roomlng-houe- e 10 or 12 rooms, ly

located; state location, beat cash
price. AN 711. Oregonlan.

vein rooming-hous- e,

iTmontlis' lease. 112 N. 4th st.
The Eimpire.

West Side; lease; brlok
building: $450. ,, mT.

7 ROOMS, newly furnished, rent $25, clears
expen.es: $250: $100 down, no Interest.
.oa aeon mug. jf'"u'

SMALL private rooming house, nice loca- -
tion. full, terms. AD 704. Oregonlan.

IS ROOMS. $1000; half cash; hurry; snap.
EOS Yeon bldg. Clears $75.

ROOMING and boarding-hous- e for sale.
Owner. 262 12th. Phone Main 8148.

LOST AND FOUND.
TEN DOLLARS REWARD

will be paid by Farmers 4 Merchants
Bank of Ixjs Angele. for recovery of small
rough-hnlre- d fox terrier that Jumped from
nlKlit train at East Morrison-stre- depot,
on her being forwarded by express to
Farmers ft Merchants Bank, Los Angeles,
thev will pav reward to express com-

pany for sender. Dog has sore back;
answers to name of ' Nancy.'' Had on
collar and piece of chain.

wkj Child's fur ncrk piece, between
Portland Heights and 23d and Lovejoy
sf white fur streaked with brown, with
satin ribbon, crimped edge. Return to
room 20O Lsbbe bids., 2d and Wash., for
re .yard.

F,i vjj Where you can buy genuine hair
rr.altreese. retail at wholesale prices; we
rei.ovate mattresses and return same day;
we also renovate feathers. Portland
Curled Hair Factory. H. Metier. 226-22- 8

Front. Phone Main 44. A 13i 4.

LCT Lady's gold watch, openfaced. ini-

tials B. McG. on back. Finder please
phone Tabor lJiW or return to 160 E, 67th,

. .,onn a;" cc..
i(,;t bunday, ladlee' gold brooch, set with

pVir!a and amethyst. Mala 181L Ra-

il ard
LOST On New Year's day. red plaid blan-

ket In street. Return to 445 Morrison st.;
rta ard.

LOST Japanese spaniel, fecial', black and
tiMte. lone hair and brown eys;

r.ftum to hair store. 120 i:h st.
LijtiT Beara tooth mounts with gold and

heart with - chatna Et B0T8.

LOST Diamond stlrkpln; reward. W. J.
Maatarson. with Wortman fc KJng.

sssaaeasaesss.

AM s

LOST Boston terrier. female, bob tall,
brown brln.lle with wide white stripe
around ueck Kith black spot on aide of

- white; eara trimmed, and answers to the
name of Lady. Reward. ZM1 front at.

LOST AX Star Theater. Dec 30. brown fur
muff. Call Eaat 17S4. Reward.

8PECI-- NOTICES.
fiwpoea.e lovned.

THE undersigned will receive sealed bids
at his office, 7 First ml., Portland, Or.,
up to 12 o'clock noon of Wednesday, Jan-
uary S. 1912. tor tho following personal
property, to wll: A stock of merchandise
consisting principally of drygoods, shoes
and furnishing goods located at 101 South
Jersey St.. St. Johns. Or., of the Inven-
tory value of 83100.40; also a lot of fix-

tures at the same place amounting to
116 76; al.o a stock of merchandise con-

sisting principally of clothing, shoes and
men's furnishing goods, located at 7

Russell at.. Portland. Or., of the Inventory
value of IS17.4. and a lot of store fix-

tures amounting to 8210.10. Bids will be
received for both of aatd atores. together
or eeparately. Cash or a certified check
for 10 per cent of the amount offered
must accompany each bid, and the right
Is reserved to reject any and all bids.
Inventories are on file at tha office of
the undersigned, and the property may be
Inspected upon application at said office.

R. L. SABIN.
Dated, Portland. Or.. Dec. 27. 1811.
. Miscellaneous.

iTO whom It may concern: L Sarah Ann
I" a.. ,i.lm .11 mv leeal share of

community property situated in Oregon
that was transferred or sold without my
sanction or signature, before obtaining my
divorce from Henry C. Schubert, he tak-
ing oath in court that he was a dependent
on the daughter. Mrs. Ralph H. Haiti, for
support. Mrs. Sarah Ann Schubert. 242a
ill SI BVB., ia.L

1 HAVE severed my connection with the
iVrm of Whltake ft Codorl and after this
date will not be responsible for business
contracted under firm's name.

J. A. CODORI.
Dated January i, lfi2.

ON and after Jan. 1st. 1912, I will not be
responsible for any debts contracted by
Amy Meadows or tor scents. Kay V, .

AFTER this date Mr. Fred Grant will not
be responsible for the hills of Mrs. M.
Grant.

SXNA'CIAX.
BUILDERS AND FARMERS

ATTENTION!
Bulldlnc loans with money advanced as

"iWnrfarm loan. In MuUnomah and
adjoining counties.

Money loaned on any good security.
tjecond mortgages bought.

200 McKay bltlg. 3d and Stark.
A S1275 monthly payment note,

Vr cent Interost. which is payable each
rr.Jnth with the payment. This 13 5ou,r'
b contract for sale of house
lots I need money; will discount some.
Address n i. wiam..".

BUSINESS women wanted who will inv5
S10O0 to uwu in
iion 50 per cent; no eompeU-tlo-

VveiWie. Write box A .44. Ore--
gonial!

MORTGAGES (first and second), contracts
and sellers' equities bought, be L. Dev.'
eauT. 100 Spalding bldg.. Sd and Wash
ington Alain do.

WE highest cash price for builders' con-tra-

first and second mortgage, and
other securltlea Home Installment Co,
401-40- 2 McKay bldg. Marshall

... . t ,ic UAV'EV
OS' FAKll" OR CITY PROPERTY.

.,- - BODrin.'tifl
207 ORBOONIAN BLDG.

CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES.
Or teller's equity In contraots of sale oa
rtal estate in Washington or Oregon,
leans. H. ENoble, 818 Lumbermens bldg.

HAVBCA8H on hand for Immediate loans
in any amount up to 810.000; current
rates. Henry C. Prudhomme Co., SOtw-- n

Wilcox DiUg.

WANTED A party with about $4000 to go
In a building proposition. 1 own ia
In block and have option on 3 more; have
buyers lor th. houses. 145 East 84th. St.

FIRST and second mortgages, contracts and
commission accounts bought, real estate
loans. . B. Miller. 410 Ablnston bide.

i WILL pay 20 for Omaha Home Telephone
bonds and 17 Vc for certificates. C K.
Ykagu.r, iju, in, h.v.- -

Money to Loan Real Estate.
TO LOAN.

$1500 $2000, $2500, $4000, $0500 and
$7500 at 7 per cent, also $20,000
at tt per cent ou Improved city or
farm property. Make application to

, n - j! wop.ter nine.UWUkr.l XJmn. "
ON IMPROVED city property or for build-

ing purposea. 8 to 8 years' time; liberal
repayment privileges; money advanced aa

The Equitable aav- -building. .. . progreesea.. n,n.inn 1Aa Ktarlr .t- -ingS St LVSH - '
GOOD SUPPLY OF MONEY TO LOAN AT

6 AND 7 PER CENT ON
KEAL ESTATE 6ECURITY....it 1 i u l . D JT CT .

1C4 SECOND ST.. NEAR ETARK.
$1.00 0U0 ON Improved city or farm property;

bcildlnr or small loana at lowest rates;
large loans specialty. McKenale fc co

FiHST MORTGAGE LOANS. FA-R- AND
LIT I rtturbr.i x.

EDMUND i aOiViREAUX,
lOOtf SPALDINQ BLJX1.

PLENTY of money to loan at d and 7 P
scat on real ejtaio lecuruj.

EDW. P. MALL,
1,00 Chamber of Commerce.

WE have plenty of money to low on
Portland property In sums from IJOOO to
150,000 ftt lowest curreni r-- "

d u i v.' a t (t. pa rty will consider few build
log loana in deairaola distrtcta. amounts
J1000 to J5000; suite location and amount
Wanted. At-- uruuiau.

WILL loan J20.000 or less, real estate gecor-It- y.

Farriugton & Farrlngton, 416 Com--
mercxat nuu wma-

WILL buy your mortgage or contract for
caah. Trust Company 404
yeon oiag- -

Pnrtltnd aecurity.t- n- - .nM
Attention raauested. Y 742. Ore--

gODiao.
1200.000 TO LOAN. Urge loans a. specialty.

buUdlng loans, lowest rates. W. Q. tiecX.
815-31- 0 r auipg piog.

MONEY to loan at reasonable rates in sum
. .irora uu uy. iu aw a

der st,

WILL lend $3000 In one or two loana on
city mon-ga- v "'8

lMf r.UV Hi U or uniiuiiiu'wu v - i
building loans, contracts and mortgages
DOVJEII- I- TV . IL """ w.

fcHORT-TlM- E loans on lota and other real
eEtate by private party. Inquire Win. C
Borchers. 207 Oregonlan bldg.

HAVE several amounts from $1000 to $3000
to loan on ffood real estate security.. 612

liCOX D1UK.

MORTGAGE loans on city property; lowest.r . TJ rA 20J VlrKllT hide.
8d aiid Stark.

MONEY to loan on residence property.
Traders Trust Co.. 003 Yeon bldg.

i rtivi ati real DersonaL chattel or collat-
erai security. C. W. Pallett. 808-- 9 Fan ton.

MONEY, any amount, 6 to 8 per cent. Good-
nougn a oeiia. oiw oynmu, wu.

$0otKi OR any part to loan. Interest T pr
cenu 3iu.ui iiwv.

PKI V'ATE party baa some money to loan.
good security. priKEa. p"""i "

iiu.'vTGAGE LOANS AT REASONABLE
KATES. F. H. L E VVI S,3L E 1

MORTGAGE LOANS. Int. from 6 per cent.
JifJIiry 1 iUU IlULllillTa OU I TT lll.UA UIU.

LOANS on improved realty at lowest rates.

E l ATE funda, 6 per cent. W. E. Thomas.
Cgent aimtnoman tnuiuv. aw u. vz viu.

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 AND 7 PER CENT.
LOUIs SALOMON.' 6TARK ST.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
J. O. GQLTRA. RAILING BLDG.

LOANS on improved Portland property, any
amount M. BilUngs. 509 McKay bldg.

PRIVATE money loaned on real estate mort
gages, ri. Miiey. room ijeriinger Diag.

MOSEY to loan on Portland real estate. W.
S. Moore. Wilcox bldg.
Money to LoanChattels and Salaries.

iluNEY to loan on short time. In small r
larger amounts, on what you have; strictly
private. Phone A 1K7.

IMMEDIATE loans from S3 and up on all
kinds of securities. W. A. Hathaway,
room lO. Waahlogton Mdg. Main 302.

LOANS on diamonds, jewelry and other ar-

ticles at one-ha- lf the usual Interest rata;
confidential. 323 Falling bldg.

CASH ON CREDIT.
EMPLOYERS LOAN COu- -

321 ABINGTON BLDG.
W" LOAN money on diamonds and Jewelry

at half the ratea charged by brokers.
Marx fe Bloch. 74 3d at.

MoNEY sold on installment, confidential;
salaried 'people. F. A. Newton. Henry bldg.

a"LO AN "for the asking, salary or chatteL
T4e loan Co., 414 DcKum bldg.

LO diamonds i.nd oth-- r ar uritlaa.
Wm HolL room 9, Washington bldg.

PRIVATE partv will loan 5 and up, cheap
rata. Z i "i"1 of Co mm area.

Maaer t Loan Tftaitel and balrtea.
NEW COMPANY NEW METHODS.

SALARY LOA8 CHATTEL LOANS.

This company waa organized by lead-
ing buslnesa men of this city to LOAN
MONEY to working people and others on
their PLAIN NOTEa. without endorser or
publicity: also on furniture, pianos,
horsea. cattle, storage receipts and autos
at ratea honest peopie can afford to pay.

QUICK LOANS ANT AMOUNT.

t .40 Weekly Pays a S 10 LOAN.
$ .95 Weekly Pays a 1 25 LOAN.
$1.40 Weekly Pays a S 50 LOAN.
S1.80 Weekly Fays a 7 LOA.
ili.20 Weekly Paya a $100LOAN.

YOU CAN "GET IT TODAY.
Rebate Given if Paid Before Due.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY,
20-- 7 MACLEAY BLDG. BOTH PHONES.
Between 4th and 6th Sts.. on S ash st.
Open Mon. and Sat. Evenings till 9 P. M.

i $ $ $ $ I
DO YOU NEED MONEY?

-- We will furnish you. atrlctly confiden-
tial and without delay, a loan in any
amount, on your auto, piano, furniture,
livestock, storage receipt and all other
kinds of securities, on terms to suit; also
on weekly or monthly payments.

WE BUY AND LOAN
On first and second real estate mort-
gages, sellers' contracts and chattel mort- -

?Lsi" RKAI EST ATE & BROKERAGE
COMPANY.

812 Hamilton Bldg. 181 M. Main 2084.;$$ ?

$ I STATE SECURITY CO

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.
10 TO $100.

LOWEST RATES IN PORTLAND.
$10. repaid in installments of .45
$20. repaid In Installments of $ .90

so! repaid In fnstallments of $J.CK
Larger amounts in proportion.
We do not advertise misleading terms

or rates, but give your our charges In
plain figures.

Business strictly confidential.
STATE SECURITY CO. . . ., .e t. ""r.nc Faiiinr- biar.. z . s

. .

DON'T borrow if you can avoid It. If you
enir. to nooole who will give you easy

pavments. lowest rate and treat you hon-
estly and Jalrly. We elalm that reputation.
Come and be satisfied. Loans on any se-

curity with merit. G. A. Klchols Inv. Co..
oat TCtleoT hlda.

. . , . c. . T t TTTTV PVriPI .TTt

Wcmen keeping house and others fur-
nished without security; cheapest rates,
easiest payments. Come and get money
when you want It, and pay as you can.
Offices in all principal cities. D. H. Tol-

man. SIT Lumber Exchange.

GOOD SUPPLT OF MONET
to loan at low rate on furniture, pianos,
autos, livestock, contracts, mortgages, or
inv other personal security. Adolphus
Lane, 4U Ablngton bldg. Marshall 814.

MONEY ADVANCED
On furniture, pianos, salaries, eta.

Lowest rates.
HUTTON CREDIT CO.,

SOT Spalding bldg.
MONET TO LOAN

es livestock, household goods, pianos, ao-t-

contracts, anything of value; strictly
.confidential. r raiiK " "

MONEY loaned on diamonds and Jewelry,
strictly confidential. 141H 3d. near Alder.

Leans Wanted.
HAVE TOO MONEY TO LOAN?

We make a specialty of 8 PER CENT
LOANS The security must be Improved
Portland property. We loan only 40 per

valuation. We lookconservativecent of a
after titles, attend to Insurance and col-

lect jour Interest without any expense to
responsible. Try us. TMvou. We are

Western Securities Co.. 414 Spalding bldg..
oor. aa ana w w.m.

S PER CENT bonds tand some stock If de-

sired) of growing ntM'lnJ."i11"?ishipping first export
this wlek; established business, just In
sew location and needing additional cap-

ital to meet expanding demand. W nte lor
particulars and Illustrated catalogue.

THE DINSMORE-SAM- S COMPANY.
10" East 6th St.. Olympla. Wash.

" LOAN WANTED.
Want $3500 from private party on im-

proved property, 2 to 3 years, at 7 per
cant" t c HPT4V.

B05-- T Chamber of Commerce.

CLIENT wants to borrow 16000 on Union
avenue property worth 15,M)0.

GODDARD WIEDRICK,
243 Stark St.

LOAN wanted of $1000 from private party
on three lots, value 2SO0. Phone Main
6241.

WANT to borrow 1800 at 8 per cent; will
give Hrst mortgage on improved Portland

...property. o ....v..
I WANT to borrow $2000 on my bearing or-

chard, worth 18000. S years. 8 per cent.
AO OOP. V c.v".""'

WANT to borrow S160O or 81S00, 8 years,
brick building, lsased, 830 per month, prl- -
vate party, 7 per cent, ai. oai.

MONEY WANTED Applications on hand

Henry C. Prudhomme Co., 807 Wilcox bldg.

WaJJTKD S500. on good security for one
year. F TOO, Oregonlan.

PERSONA!-- .

THB Columbia Medical and Surgical Insti-
tute Is now nicely located at the corner of
Sixth and Yamhill streets, next to the
Portland Hotel, and Is well prepared to
treat and cure diseases of men. women
and children. This Institution was estab-
lished In Portland Ave years ago, where,
during these years. Its marvelous success
In curing thousands of persons ot disease
has caused It to stand the peer of any
like Institution In the West We also
make a specialty to treat and cure the
following formidable diseases, which by
our long experience and large practice
enables us to successfully treat: Bright s
disease. diabetes, dropsy, rheumatism,
locomotor ataxia, paralysis. epilepsy.
Hemorrhoids, tumors, ulcers, specific ana
skin diseases.

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS for men and
women. We have an electrical office that
cannot be duplicated on the Pacific Coaat;

Statics. Colls, Galvanic.
Faradio and Sinusoidal Batteries; high fre-

quencies currents; lights from the smallest
to the most powerful: baths of every de-

scription. We use massage, manipulations
and adjustments with vibration. Over 6000
patients and not a death while under our
treatment. We do not use medicines and
never operate. Our offices are always
open for inspection. We have cured hun-
dreds of people that others have given up.
If you are not satisfied, call or write us.
We occupy the entire north-- half of the
third floor of the Rothchlld bide. Dr.

SWEDISH TRAINED NURSE Helsingfors
graduate; rheumatism, nervous and stom-
ach ailments, under physician's direc-
tions; baths, massage. No. 7 East 11th
st. second door south from East Ank.ny
carline. phone East 260, B 1803.

DR. ALICE A. GRIFF.
Diseases of women and children, has

removed to Lafayette bldg.. 313 Wash-lngto- n

st.

LADIES Sanderson's Pills, the woman's
modlclne; price 82 box. Druggists or maJL
Every box guaranteed. Dr. Pierce Remedy
CO., 24&s aurruwa

n. A. A. AUSPLUND.
Diseases of women and surgery. Exam-

ination free. 802 Merchant. Trust bldg,
Jjn and Washington. Phone Main 4047.

do btrvevs. 18 years Portland's lead- -
Inc palmist and clairvoyant, has her late
-- not; -- palmistry Made Easy," on sale at
212 Allsky bldg., 3d and Morrison sts.

DRESS SLITS for rent, 1.50 month; keep
vour clothes cleaned, pressed. buttons
iwed n. rips repaired. Prompt calls and
deliveries umuuc w.-- ..

TTTi xvALKER. specialist tor men. quickly
cures blood and skin ailments, kidney and

troubles and piles. Consultation
free. 181:Ut at.. Portland. '

MRS S C. MORRISON, steam baths and
maaseiiring for rheumatism, lumbago, etc
347 Jefferson. A 44 70. Open Sunday.

" jADE OF YOUR COMBINGS.
Switches, iKic: curls and puffs. 73c.

s. 400 Dekum hlrtltary oJtJitw! RAGNHILD JACOBSEN, Scandinavian
trained masseuse. Phono Marshall 942. 674
Johnson .

DONOVAN, last heard of at Hubbard.
JOr.' Write 890 Mildred ave. Small reward

fnr Information.
ilRESZ NERVE TONIC TABLETS restore

lost vitality. V3c box; 6 boxes 1.25. SUpe- -
TnvlOr Drug -- uoa "U

THE Marinello, System Hair, Facial. Scalp
Treatments, Manicuring. Chiropody. 402
Central uiua-- . "

77r" KETCHUM treats women's maladies;
,bronic dlseaaes. Washington blag. x.h and Washington. Main 8474.

Es superfluous hair removed. Mrs. i;
My-Hi- ii 429 Flledner bldg. Main 8478.

MANICURING parlor, facial and scalp treat--
ni. 314 Swetland h'riv."-- "

n.vp vour ihampooa facials and hair. , a . .fain ....
riresaeq at

treats oaioness and diseasadi,oTf405Ftark st. Phone Main 33S6T

would like to hear from you. cn
sSaTn 6634. "Mac."

MME COURTRIGHT. feature and skin sps--
ciallst; 260 20th at. N. Phone Main 5042.

Val FIGS Remedies for diseases ofmei. 532 Davis St. Mala 8215.

H U lit) i IT)
MAI li n Al ii Ai

BOO PUKE Ol'T HAIR SWITCHES.
812 swllehes
8ii switches ;
Hair dressing .- -
Fac. masses. -a

Shampoo -

Manicuring. 25c; 5 lor J
scalp treatments .JJ;

Superfluous hair removed by electricity,
guaranteed not to return.

84. 8i and 8 PCFFS only S1.4B.
cut hair in any shade: switches, any

lennh Priee. half. Sanitary Parlors.
400-41- 2 Pttam bU'.g.. 3d and WashlngSon.

NATUROPATHIC treatment. I cure nervous
and chronic diseases without the use ot
drugs or appliances of any kind. Dr.
Catherine C. Gates. B07 Ablngton bldg.
Marshall S143, to 12 A. M 1 to C P. at.
Sundays py ippoinuneni.

GERMAN trained nurse and masseuse; long
experience, beat references; treatments lor
rheumatism, lumbaeo. etc.; massages ana
baths. 348 Williams ave.. nar V elcuer
tt. U car. Phone East 360S. C 255S. Open

ilE.N S. O. tableu. - marvelous cure for
nervous debility and weakness from any
cauae: price 81. Druggists or mill Ev-

er, box guaranteed. Ur. Pierce Remedy

MISS GUORGE. of Chicago, scalp treat--
ments. 346H Alder, room 30. 2d floor.

ELECTRIC treatments for rheumatism and
nervousness, suite 12. 341-- Morrison SU

BCSLSESS DIRECTORY.
Accountants Expert and Certified.

EXPKKlE.Nt'KD all lines; Books opened,
closed, written up. linancial statements;
private Instruction; service anywhere,
permanent or temporary bookkeepers

502 Swetland bldj,'- - Main 440.

Attorneys.
A. E. COOPER, attorr.ey-at-la- uenerai

practice, abstracts examined, rtemoreu w
1424 to 143 leon piu.. ji. o". " -

H. C KOKSEOAV, corporation, commercial,
real esiate law, and collections, eon.

Assay er and Analjst.
Wells & Proebstel. mining engineers, chem-

ists and essayera. 2u4 Vi Washington.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
and work. 186 Morrison st.

Brass and Maoliino Works.
HARPER'S BRASS WORKS casting

and machine work. 1011 N. Sth. Main .Oa.

Chiropractic Vhyiciau.
DR. 1ICK.NER. Columbia bldg.. next Star

Theater. A 5255. Main 8537; res.. B

Chiropodist.
CORNS, bunions, callouses, inerowr. i and club

nails; pedlcuriBl. manicurist. '
specialist; superfluous hair permanenUy
removcu. iogmta u.o.

WILLIAM. Estelle and Flossie Deveny. the
only scientific chiropodists 4n tne city.
Parlors 302 Gerllnger bldg.. S. W. cor.
Ed and Alder, rnuu.

CORNS extracted, all ailments of the feet
treated, chiropody taught. Marinello Saop.
402 Central bldg.. mm aim v.- q-

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. J.JliiX-Hill-
,

offices 429 Flledner bldg.
Coal and Wood.

COAL AL.BINA FUEL CO. BLOCK
WOOD- - --BRANCH E. 33D ST. V OOP- -

NATIONAL FUEL CO., coal ana
,ii . a 3B45. 387 Water st. .

Contractors.
W. L. BUCKNER. 'Dtr"r'..Jhbti,'Mrin

flee and store setting.
B8l A 76B2. Woodlawn 8J. . .

Dancing.

Thursday evenings at S. ,seJe" b ap
Saturda evening. Private lessons

a, v.- -polntment.
HEATH'S SCHOOL Lessons 25c. lancy

stage and social dancing
guaranteed

taught
In jauy.

and two-ste-

roni Class and ol dance Moni.y a,

108 2d St., DeiwecH w-'""'-

rlnr. (ias and Steam. .

ROBER Machinery Co Coast agents. Sea- -

Store.

leather and Finding.

Landscape Gardener.

li-ii-
-

MualcaL

to''. L"'L?.. I10iWeMa1rVh.PUPi2r0lk:
WM 31Q' M " -

aio djl
Houlli. Main 383.201 11"MSnmenu7 made for practicing.

Osteopathic rhyslcians
Br.' LEROY uraa-- e Kirkvllle.

dTr'D"A.lUPfunfer of the scl.no. .
A moo- -

1122 Selling
Dekum bid.Tlr rSrvoS" and Chronic Dl.eaaea.

Phone Office V-- 349. R- - Last or B 102.
" paints. Oils and Clans.

paint and varnish Is best
COAST-MAD- E BASb- -

to the Coast climate.aa.Pted second st.
rlfc.u 1. 1"-

pat ent Attorney.

let fiee. i
procursa oy

AND FOREIoGNmPArTENTS

409 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

domestic and foreign pat--WRIGHT,C ODfi. boj Dekum bids- -
ents, infringement -- -

PATENTS obtained in all countries by Peter
Haberlln. 326 Worcester bldg. .

pawnbrokers.
Collateral Bank; 40 years

P1,n PrtlalX 71 6th st. Phone Main 810--

Paving'

Pipe.
engineers' aud steam sup-pU- e'

PIPE and fittings,
M. L. KLINE. .

office "r"'
Safes.

CO.. 108 2d st. Safes
XIilf &tory 63 prfces: second-han- d saf.fc

SnnitarlnmJ .
sanltar'iWTan take aPRIVATE

mental or nervous cases. A .40. Orego

nlan.
Second-Han- d Goods.

, ln,hinc furniture and toola High- -

eomtrure. too'a.
hlahest for second-han- dh.VjnflTftis '"- - 830 1U

F Bank and Show Mxtores.

S,.,. MFG. CO.. branch Grand Rap-T-f- as

Shi. Co. 6th and Hoyt. R. LuUca,

manager
208 Hamilton bldg. Show-caV- ef

stock prompt delivery. Salesin .. . Lmber Co.

.osu'iLL CO.. 41h and Couch: new
"lBa.hsr.a. Mln 2703. Cabinet work.

' Storage Battery.
agents for the celebrated ED-E- S

STORAGE BATTE RY. le

Company, 1509 Yeon bldg.

Rtorase and Transfer.
PICK Transfer & Storage Co.. offices

a.?o brick warehouse.
Emirate iron rooms and fireproof vaults

N. W. cor. 2d and Pine sta;
lInos furniture moved and packed
f .hioDinV. rates made on goods
fn tPhrfu?h cars to all domestic and
"reign points. Main 596, A 11)86.

" OLSON-RO- E TRANSFER CO.
transferring and storage, safes.

--S iia furniture moved and packed
shipment. 9 Front st. Telephone

Main B47 or a
nucoos TRANSFKR CO.. established 1870.

and forwarding agents. Offices
inTs'tora 474 Gljsan st cor 13ta and
GHsan Phones A lioa.

I?peiTriler.
S15 TO 15 will buy a REBUILT

rebuilt as good as new; all
to choose from at Gill's 8d and

Aide?; terms to suit: every machine d.

Call or phon. fo- .untaUve.
Mam swv o.

V-- are the exchange for the largest type-writ- er

concern on this Coast; investigate;
an makes, all prices. The Typewriter

35H4 Washington st.
TTw rebuilt, second-an- rentals, at cut

P D C. Co.. 231 Start. M-- 140T.

Violin Makers.
Violin maker, expert repairing.

Room 812 Allsky bid.. 2C.1 Morrieon cor 3d.
Well Drilling.

nRILLING wells. Phone Main 134S or writ,
A. Wa.t. 182 Morrison st.


